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From the Pention Insurance Welfare Tamatsukuri Orthopaedic Hospital 
(Director: Dr. No~rnAsA Srr10Tau) 
We had experienced two cases of the fracture and fracture-dislocation of the 
talus. 
These cases are fracture in the neck of the talus and that mechanism is 
depend on the shearing force of the anterior inferior edge of the tibia, those are 
rised by excessive dorsiflexion in the ankle joint, and at the泊 metime, it seems 
to us that posterior medial luxation of the body of the talus was arrised by action 
of pronatory force. 
Towards these cases, we did operative reposition by Kirschner乍 wire-fixation
and stapling. 
The tequnic of this operation method is comparatively simple, moreover, the 
fixation is very strong and the injuring of the soft tissue is litle, to, then we 


























































































































































































































































一旦全部摘出LP 骨折部を接合p 固定した後p 還納す
る方法である．
この方法によると距骨全域に亘る血行が一時遮断さ
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